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МіГ.ГТІЛ (JHFORM BALL.—;f 
Tucsdnv evening at the St.
Л і fiels n-і f>en Flank Сотрппк 
Light Infantry waa well attend 
beautifully end appropriately 
exertion* of the Committee ясі 
predated by the mmieron* c 
who enjoyed themselre# outil a 
itrg morning.

AestMBrv.—hfr. P>eneher. 
nceomp'idliment of Dancing, in 
giving Mn Aieembly on theev 
•tant Judging from the Role* I 
be a very «elect, and no doubt

Fi ntnv biurr.—Гегялпя 
the fi<hery nre reminded that i 
Inst day for taking in пнгпоя, лі 
be cloned at six o'clock, after v 
received.

Лг.гхлпгкп'» Гии.Аіжг.ит 
is the Chon pest and best family 
4b the (Jnitoi 
—commencing in (ho pre. 
Pictorial alioet, rivalling those i 
fratod (tapers. Chibs of por*o 
at n romnrknhlo cheap rate, 
being taken for І2 doll «n.

An liiqupst was hold-on Fr: 
the Djnrl Home in this City, 
end William U. Smith. F.sijuir 
Jury, on view of the body of J 
was found dead in Morris etri 
appeared that the deceased. ' 
ill fame, was much inmxivntc 
and died front thn oombined el 
pomre to the'inclemency of lli 
accordingly.

. , declined „bmii I tojook » Aflknlir in th. f.ro, hy nuking ih. M,. Cot» WtAT*r«.—At Fredericton, on the morn
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Condc. 1 he title of Conde is one of the У jn()(K)0 FO lha, „0 \en цтп half a million lllmitici was national dishonour. He did not riee for MJ £*v®* «рас ion я frontier . оп^‘'" ere could not ran on account of the ice and a want
ancient dynasty, and it was from the last g,éyfi*g will fall to bo divided among the captors. (|ie pnrposc of diecnssin| our right to Oregon ; that fied and ungarrisoned. with a very dimimmve navy 0y fue|.
of the name that the Duc d’Aumale de- To the troops who were stationed in 8cmde et the wag fl subject which weald Come up in its proper which ough., especial^ the rteam prnon or it, to At St. John, on Wednesday morning last, the
rives his immense possessions. J.me of the battles Maanee and Hyderabad. bin who |ace nmf »,, proper lime. He we. aware thaï » ÿ »ГіДЯїЇЇ?ravira mîttthé Mtr.otiïm of thermometer in some situations, stood at 14 to І6
Triers appear,P,o be —g FrSSSSîSSÏ <,CgrBMbe,0WMro-

gairt:rr»~ ïsSSiS<îüâ£fïïî

vessels of 38 97G tons; in 1311 it waa nnd.r .Irah..d\fe,.„ b„„. „n,hi.-conn.. The M„.0 Congi... inrelrtionto(hi.»«««. ft?■:»»■**?* *«|*>Étal
vessela, MjB.yio im, , m f dm, paid into lh« B»r,k of Knglirad on |, т„«ь„ рт,„, evident lo ill who eretmim iho de.imnod in .oppor .nd , ? .
ІОІ2 Teasels, and IGOjdl.. tons Iho » „„cmmi of Urn In,llinn and ігімпге тяти м ,„bj*ei that lhe preleneioni of ihe Iwn пміотам Mr. Nrognm midlbfflV„m m.nîio
greater portion being French. In 1836. - W3rj, „f £91.000.—-torn» Шіал .Mail. „nerly irreconcilable. Tin mon liberal offer s.fnl ІІІ1І " ! h° "
the value of the commerce was 20,000,- Д praer.t b.l been lekeli t.y Mr 11 Orton for « mn.l. l,y England fall f.r below onr lno.l rnodM.li ' „or, lnf‘,*nX fMrl'ed ih™
000 francs, in ISIS it was 87,000,000, of „,Лг. ko», which .he eh: *
which 53 millions were with (he mother eapl.ined to Iho mcrchnn . " y. , hi , І, ,"ЬД' Уіп„ і, |A Ihini irai lo be Ihonehl of for і The1 hnnonr.tile een.lor had e«pre«,ed his
country, and in 1814 it was 79.000.000. ^ЇМГп/'Й *' ГГгЛ ^

The Cliambers are convoked by royal .„pplied with eir ca.ee cnoloied in wood or formel donoonce il; end in Ihle dehnnntiilion I em auro ,h* ?***?"'*’ *"d hia ewn pellacl coincidence of 
ordinaancc for llio :.>7tli December. There ofmelal. Ifnp.ci ihe bant i,.o cm.imcieil Ihal ih.i I ab.nll bo joined hy everv One he.rlcd Amefi «потопі. . . ,d „„ .
. .пі І. .Лмі no,, tn discuss— Ihe crew composed of eighi men run no risk of per- can Noihmg i. lo be gamed Ь, рШІІІеПітіІ,. " * " “ '
Àiniera Morocco railways and the over- "f “ent/'^ama!! *^ ЙмЬ&яепсг H«." ho would be eonlonno .(tain epreeeniedsen. r M, pj.ngnm aaid he waa not і link anrpriaed
XScV”s i4osei.de ,o say ГЛ’ДЖДИ

whether the Ministry will or will not wea- nflonl whila clinging ю hcr. will, coniinued Mr. V., here tepeel a maxim which ,o move ,f,e adoplion. by Ibis body of resold-
ther through the session. The, chsnces Iyfl|,„k;;i7"d,,iil.a,,d Job Гь№<ЇҐ(ЬіТгТІ“$І% Zblit Z “ІГ A^l^LVpp'or'ib ЙмГі ffi’.'nd

perhaps are that it will, if no unfoiscen kin7„ executed at Iho Clinmicle Office at lowest a„„lhg(l for scree afterward* ; better to fight for *!'• Allch followed ...ppomnguenersl LSM.snd
obstacles should arise. prices. the door-sill ‘.hau the hoarlh stone : to biaintain our

From ati article in the ‘Journal des De- --------п жгтгїт ті national character nnblemished. is of greater cotise-
bats, it appears that the French Govern- ТДД OHIIOIilvM*____ quonce than the acquaitioti of wealth or extended
ment has no intention of taking the Island SAlNT ДО», JANIMIIY S, 1810. ^"Г.'^і'іЖГ.іТпКПь.тЛ

of Chusan at the present, or any Other — «,,&Гі7гйе hd*tt frow/.-m from Boston I repent it, upon thie qnealicn we cannot recede.-pan of China. Indeed, jt eocm, that t!,o Onfd.s.in, Ї. onward' t.n mjjdii

late embassy of France was ti(A so much пш1 „е^я from Congre**, where di*cu**ione on the ♦«» chmn the' wavsa of the I aerte a* to arreel the
for prometing existing commercial inter- РЖ^'Д,«РР””« >{'““ГеЯМ !ЇЇГ»« fcSta*wn,-такії,. for i,«lf a ch, ni
csls. as for laying a foundation for m- ’«"."ІпІп, ncl ,bro„,h Iho borrinra nf ,l„ ifnek, Moiimnin.,
sr,VK ,:"K aaSBSrffic

the French for having obtained a removal will, the.government rf Spain for rejion. and іьсДт.пЗihe pmicclinn ofibl.0„
of the edict's against Christian mission- Umte.l Stain* of iho i*1,md of (/jbti-the inhabitant* ve*nmeMl Shall thev not have it 7 Shall they not
arios. **''* voneentiflg thereto. |,nve ihe benefit of our law* and inatititlion* extend-

...... 1 A /V.mmpi vinl П ІЧІЧ is iust now weitrh- In iho House of Rcnrp*eiitntivo* a Bill line been P(j (hum T Only last week
ape from thi*4inpri.«omnent m , Л commet Liai ci îsis is just n »w wcig rppoflHj .. pmtect the rights uf American retller* H0nn yollf table asking Hit your protection ? nhd do

te tits free air, end enjoy the eun in (he blue hen- mg upon this city, vm the otock bx- jn lorritory of Urcpim, until the termination of you ihiirk that, if their application I* disregarded,
vena above hi* hoad. Yet he felt hi* spirit !o lie cluing everything has declined fearfully the joint occupation of tho earns." The provision* thev will no longer cmtlimm to *eek your favour or
morally enslaved. He Inut^nd <Яіоте. mid lie __«sneciallv railway shares, whüclt in of ihle Bill embrace all the territory wost of tho ,.0nciliote your retard 1 Nu. eir ; Ilia роаяеиіоіія
hoped upon hi* native Inlla to get rid of ihe burden * , * i.nvn fnllen from £5 to .£10 Itucky mountoine between the 42d *ml 54. 40 north have acquired they will hold by the bayonet,
which oppressed hw bosom. In the edbiely of hi* two months have lullen tro tn A,u to A1U |j||i|||de< |, provide* for the appointment of JUiticc* They will Mot lamoly ait elill and await yotir lardy 
family he looked for change and consolation, lint anti seen, disposed to lull still lower. ,)fthe |»enert, grant* of land to *11 letiler*. lli»chic- ,noTeniente. The great principle* of mlilUal pro-
his preseing reception failed to completely satisfy Tlis Higlmces Ibrahim Pacha landed at timi of military fort», the equipment of two regiment* tection end allegiance, if not adhered to by you in 
him in consequence of the following incident Toulon on tho 27th tilt., and was received of cavalry, the estaldielmietit of n mail route, and favour of that ndventurou* people, a portion of your
An old man. who had been mtimnie nud dear to . . |inl1nl.» .1.,-. »n hie molt • Ail- Пи,,,,У ndvi*o* the Ггояійемі lo give the tyie year's „wn citizen*, yon dishearten them, end they become
him from childhood, stepped in. Ho extended to v, dll nil the honnts due to hiS hthK , Ad f|u|,ce |0 (Jrpat Br,toin. required by the treaty be „ pre. ,0 foreign diplomatic chicanery. What is it
him hia hand, and thought ' Its will take it of me mirul baudltt, the Maritime 1 rutect, tile jwcen tlint country and (lie United States signed at jimgjrps the hearts of those who hate found a home
and pre** it to hi* lips. But the venerable man Major Ucnciol of the Marino, and all tho Londbn. and also all the treaty stipulation for the in font distant region, if not the prospect of enjoying
looked with «liynee* and suspicion at him,—jnet n* mif{tnrv nn,1 rivii mithoi itios bcin^ nrc- joint occupation of the Oregon territory. Some of the blessings of civil and religious liherty under tlm
if ha lia-J Iviikad nu a eiipeniiiliirn! living * Oh !— тішагу onu civil ашпигше» їй, | Jltia New їмк papar. ate i.l opinion Ihal tho pn.»i„g foal.rin* rife of ihl. Oov.rniient ? Il i, impm.ihlt-
1 am no mighty creature, indeed, thought ho.44 but of such an Act would be tantamount to a dcrlnratioh t|mt this stale of things should continue, fur it seems
mm just tutored and trained to deceive my fellow . ■—— ііцї^Т* of war.—Renlly Jonathan you ere progrereing fuu me utterly impossible that e community having
citizens; like a victim dressed out io conduct tb.' M ,,-лс, ті r « fnp intfdli- onsly, ami with admirable boldness:—The whole of the same interests and occupying tho same territory
ceremonious service* of the cliUtch.’ lie deetrml Ine ïfilmT „ TL1ll«i|ri,1 the Oregon is to bo yours—négociations are to bo enti hold n divided allegiance, and be governed by
to accept ihe core of souls, and aeçend dyfc&ülpit, gtmre, v atcit m (gtrnvjA,! * /fom,u DOU V , opened for the island of Cuba.—and by the follow- twn distinct and separate sovereignties; Are their 
and conduct scliool : and dep tkan. jiupet, vv? .< rr<»*v.*vecl by Inn Inst rtnival, i„g article inllie New York Herald, t'aliforiiia also claim* lo be disregarded by tie altogether ? Have
whither he had been invited hi .̂ a in) bit's benn tran^mitteil by Unpt. Piti- is to be added to ihe/rvc and benighted ! they not rights lo be enforced and wrongs to be re-
here it nid- .'.'mmimlcr of the Ft ennh brio Sana - -But there arc other and ett onger pointe, d^-ed ? How is either the one or the other to be

• Souci. Tile brig s.«. Souci „II..Î from not imme,lively conucc.od wUh.hi, „є- ^11"

menu. Hourbnn on the 21th J uly, for F m t Dau- gotiation, that may have a great influence be |ie|d l0 be good in fntoitr of the tmrty Inst getting
Ilia confession runs a* follow*:—A* n Pupil (Mndngascpr,) nmlyÉfcchored on the on tho temper and disposition of the Bri- possession. How can justice be obtalnml by going

rlilbtd t 'ish «°ГП ҐС ' France'urn! №^ЙІ!!ЙІ!ЛГ

ors. 7 Let me think, speak, and write morv, or dif- bad wenthet. On their arrival, the captain ment alone, but on that of France, and іЗу|„егаьіе ; the arrows ol'jinticn cannot even rei
fercntly, Ihtm nius. 1 b« fo, ... bsrsiic nn.UupHn nrgn wont cm shore, where they others beside. We allude to the new ne- Touch tint Iter right* in the minutest
and most vile ofieitdur. As a Komi»h clergyman. wete mct by one of the Hovn chiefs, who cotiatlons which have been re-opetied «filcuisr, k.» n.imnel eyinvatltiee and proju- 
їД’ГГаа^Иаі^^ЙЇи^Пдаь"; ‘Ьет И,а« having™, fmm die between tho United Smte. and Mexico.

LW superiors : ІП...М blindly aubmir .pieen a formal order, undarpoin of dentil embracing, as they undoubtedly do, the are warned by the infirmities of human nature
lie began to withdraw confidence from Id* fol- not to allow the exportation of any mer- purchase of Upper California, and the* to trust onr came to none but ourselves. If. then,

low ministers ; with his university friend* the form_ ct,ani)jzo 0fQ„ÿ kind, they were only wos-, f, (>ntier of the ltio del Norte for Texas.— we cannot with a due regard to national honour 
:: t'^LÏTpW^thl'r tiirï dug their lime if (hey expected they could The fee, uf auch a movement on ,he ,wt

rites. ‘When l bowed before thoІкИпг(lie thought) get a cargo. Water ami fresh provisions nf tho United States, will alarm the fears t,P,ita,ion in saying, ir England adheres to> her Inst 
with tho credulous congregation timbre nm and I xvorc rtpiiilly refused. Tho next day vand jcalousVes of England to such ati ex- proposition, end refuse* to relinaumh 11. tî is tanta
cast a view within myself. I felt nu insupportable çapt. Pitittid was getting ready to Weigh, lenj Q9 ю interfere materially with the mount to a déclarai ipn of war. I hope. nay. Isay
prs'b.:t'Ayn!i::4i»i'r,'!hVm;r;r,M, . ««c T r*cment „f 0™^ ,,«?,іоп. *a

„«elms superstition.1 m eight. 1 his induced Inm to stay. In those moderate compromises winch might oliral)tv.J Blll wmil|4 lln ,0 f |t ia ea(y,,t ,rt |,e|ievo
• In a little tract, entitled "The Life nm! Acts <>l the evening, a Dutch ship of about 1,200 othetwise have been expected,” -die will not ; and this dictate of caution is fortified

lain, смгакі,- (L«bMIi.mi W.rt.«) «hi.' |m,a, tho'IVmce Henry, Captain Feyfer, .. sinceHhe promulgation of lhe mes- b, A. «hole lenor of harrandner WhendM.be
Г.І'Д'нХ^'ьіп.агІПІГіп’Га M - «cher. The Dutch cup,am. and 4 we leera L MrW « eonfid-n-

the C’ntbolic Çpttmi. 11 is life wet devoted to ear- the supercargo ot the slop, M. LegtlOVtPl tia| agent of the government, hnn recently nftmin«trntioil may bn rognrdr-d as a pretty sure in- 
nest labor in «rawing hearers to the light or truth ,jc Incombe, who at first called himself1 |>eej, <lcs|ht|chcd to Mexico, with full and dex of what may be expected from her policy,
from the pretended sanctity of the seamless cost of , Bnot|1cr natne, appeared aimoyeil at i;directions to open necotiatiotis [Mr. Cas here quoted from the London Morning

- v^rcH^i,and “др;sbsrsKia

uT.Vlira-mnniamti. 1 hey atated that tliov came m for ричі І Гогthc nccomplwlnng a new boundary lie- pr„r„*d .„„ei.iion of.Tea., to the United
In the Cathédral City « lrevea. ihera waa a coa sl„na ; hut it waa evident that some mys- nv„cll vi,e United States nnd Mexico, tn

thMiUhnewffiblanbCv. tc,y bilking under thuir vnyogc. arv L,,,, , thc Ціоdel X.vrtc on the I5»»t.mid |I,„.ni,l Mr.C„hihekademfit»IVbigparty
I'T,ï"h.7ha reallatmani 5l'Chtiai, but only aàwri the 'arrangements on board indicated а і tbcCTila on the Weat, tolhe Pacificoccon.’’ in-,b« Btiiiah llnnvi or Camninn. drnnonrmg tho 
e'd Not mete reverence lor it was ea rned i no ; longer stay than that of a vessel merely <)tl ,|ir ,;g, „r all line, il ia rnnfidentl, "»»fk«uon of 1 aaaa In thn ronmry, b-caneo n
_,he, madalhapopalaMt^ddi^Uh.i^-tW, Ш і „for pn,visions. The next day „„„d in lb. Ametirnn paper, that now. r.vonr.bi, Plnl"nlbr.!Pvi"
roatfproy for PS. Holy coal before ire b |he boal nf the Sans .^ouei, maimed by SIX to pea,-Я was received by 1"^ nnckot. and that Mr M|((Ved -m by lhp cre(iu|ni„ nn<\ the infotuited, hm
”!to «ІІ. «.« ofihin,,. Johann,. Rn„|$»nMi.hed men. disappear..,) It hnx ln-en astieHed ; q'.'Jion. I,"mil Iwi.-non,» '!'*» •*. ■?lll>».7 aA Ь7*,."*ГЇ ^ T,. .У"
hia ' Call-1 /....of, Ю a now ІІеГогтаІіоп. - and ha. , lirai she was Slink by thc limas ; bot all ,u Am„;c,„,*if ,|"„y „raced in «ranging lie *"d УКД
preached freedom of opinion Irom nil lay andrler: j attempts lo find the men, or hear of tlieir ,j yp,,„. with Mr- Р.,аяЬе гесмрі of Volk's M->*iiq- , Л T, moderation of I naland • Such a
?.l і fate, liave been fruillc,,. Shortly after the ; ,n Lgl.nd wit, be »....... non in-.mi.nn,able ob.a- Й!Ї?І«2ЇГ«^5Е!Г m JtU

Є'Є,П?ИTook" to c'athobe whmdn,1.1 .l,o ! siipercargo of lira Sans Snuci rereived a ; ch- any farthercmproraic fc„ never «ran. lie, for.,final,on, gml Ibeeanb
mfcmr f/aibolie clergy, ere raptinled everywhere. J Idler fmm ('apt. Viiinid, informing him і |І1.І,'”ЬД"„„ J,,” „чГпп'га. - *nd It th». rover the «a. Ihave nrocned from
and sold for я fow pence, end their с.ісііІ.мит « that he was detained a prisoner, and Ю b4n r<1,limp(t in London '.y
ver^e>xt$tv»- I dollars demanded for his ran*.un. All і Aberdeen on the basis of tli

' ^T."nî“. agtf&ti’i.” the! P^.7» «» : Ч'е.п-.опеу wai there: h.„ «M-  ___

pain, of ihrowmg off the yoke оГрпее.іу lyrattsy. fore-p«,d and the captain released. In the, T NATIONAL DEFENCES.
Some ill I'.nglend Would hr it „рчп onr»h,.older- meaiinme, * vertain quantity nt gimjXixv. _ ,, ,,
agira, and il.row ne bark into Iho ahadow id raorfi (|cr lva, taml"d fmm the Du,ell ship, and L XITKD St.ti s hr.ХАТІ Dec. It.
ira, оті 0.1 «меавап. while «ermany « emerging ]lflVas n3 a ,„-Kr„ ,,f r.._ : П.е (..llmving re.nl,топа, м,brained hv Mr. (n

l , Ihedav of frvmlom and yrogreer. In proof we Rims "ITU I V ine ri vas s | m,. former<«y. were lakan np forronndenlmj
make .he following ...lemroi, rrad rafer lo a Jin of pueng. \V hde th.a was going nn an „Я,- u^gynj lh.il the Cmannl». on M.laa.y АД ire . ^ fa Wlw .0 ...... .
articles Sgreed opon .1 Scbneidemnld. ІМ». hr. rcr from the Dntrh ship came on hoard , t,. »m,.,,., m.o ihe rondmon -fth-ra. ,  ̂ w.ningiy »b« domina,in„n,
I wen lobe, Crank, and J.dm Konge. .he lw.rt.wf , ,oM ,liat his vessel was leaded With I lional fi*nfieai.on. and .hen anmamama. aid,*. jmianro where a people or Ihe
№«№S i oZ„é powder and ammunitions of war. that they | «Æ , ^”,'.1  ̂Г^ііГ tStS’

ôriï ettraeni, S -he uwd-a ."PP- «o •'? «-H, - had on Imard gnns, éng.ne.-rs, smiths. &c., „„„ ,h. ..I ,t e mean, p.nwd h, ,he râmn^f^mi* ion. Z ..rônnrâ ,Pf «
ff'h. oanoinx.,." rl a....... "hoeo/h,, faire That they were bound te Fort Dauphin. f-.hr d.f-^оГі^ ronmry ^ *„,<m,«yeara Iheaa Inrlha. The, have

î.vemen llieir vin.; fwlr are n.,l commanded followed by two other vessels, consigned lhn gtra,І-г.пИ.„Гrtwgiahbr evrvrae. and ini llie ehechaivealhai we mn am
•tL'ra. ani veeper- ie Lora dmitd nmh. romm. lo and under the immediate and sole con- „r,hr mdm. Iron: rod tha. .he, he «nhe, *'"ro.Whv wehammtiT^iX. гаДоГ.

ed; celibacy is mpngaanl loRevelaurm and mlarm ,roul of M. de Locombe, tire rapercargo jraimcied lo repml wmh change, m he rd.img ^ ;n cwyminro,mpnn, wi.h
i ‘be Prince Henry He Slateiforther kffîî "nr гагу. And row. ^ *.«■

IV, bh.liTJhwitme in daeir place, they re that they came from the Mauritius. On dm гаго rtraald 4e «■ | cro.pl.dmwsavr. j.^irocrororamarad hy »,
sarvefer ihe sohiccl rfffnlarredetiherroon. A conn tbc 19lh, ihe Sans Sonci weighed anchor. hriradZta mnd-.Vrô.^ïnenî^m
CH il to hs held al FmarfnTrnr.lhe-M.inai'da ry Shortly after two vessels bpve in sight, K. „dved Thai .l,rComm.llron^-.rotjfom 1 wnrK ,ГгіяЛч^,^^.„dbcwnwanpon'n. ІіДДеї

» zzqrasx p»**wthMr «p010-1 «Fort l>e,,r', w- '^тГш'Жс, LmioT1^."! rod œaSu1 гжйзsszz

Гхгпхопппа-хат Гелт.-.Т1,є- long ex- j

Ssiïzzr"** *"•*'’*• riâ^tthbCLB«icÿ
May7 Uuhvr-a hymn rod Bnnge'a «.rom. agree lWith * sporting character at Windsor, for „micro il» ..igeocire of lire count,, may #ЛаЬІу ; ..riiyC Red. and armiro

a considerable amoant, to produce a man, r(l4”,re , ,OD, » 1—АгИ if this яЛтпмнаію* would «rew» iwlsbwe
within the present year who would run hi. ->»;

tli® 2Ctb tilu on the turnpike road, near dm. of ,t™ Umicd Sian. ‘-"'Є”- "Л wranrnl lo wrtfd* toninggmtiwd.rtdroewmiry. 
the King’s Head, nt МЩ Ю
Staines and Hmmil vw. The регьбп who apprnar|ie, . ,ь*і ііи» Гг%« nt ^st vf t»»e <
was named by Mr. Bragg tofnnTnrm this mlere<,«r*e twiwern i».hi country and <r tarn Bnt«m j '"“J•г£мвя*
»xtranrdinary feat was a i^k-brated ran- d^mindsserie«« conwidemiion. end rosy dmsnd i ,t , * _ ;,,^rai,n« rurnmstsnrr» frnntinnrd- -- 'йй sKsssrsnscttsî tasïiy^SSrrSS 

55,ïb.^Sàs. гет-я»йй.‘їг fe^b&SSwSSs

tintes and thirty «ronds. On the L-Sth ' re, dro.. Tlia yra.m.cnh.rw. irora^twd.ra. , of)mm roçyrocr^^Wding^ dsi mra.ijis.ds
fit. the match was .jwrformed over one ""^-'гоїе.! ro Urn *рП»п‘Lbreroi-ir-, I ,le nf Омего .re rate Wiwi*rot peroicliro.) rod 

mile of ground, Щ which, of'course, there j „r mWvrjri«*i <<» wodisneg pow..r и»1 wm 1 *f w« dm «here will bm war And л will mu be a 
were no tens than ten toms. This Was i* ibe altevmitrrr» wbub can evert ibc'inoet d« і і*віп* w»r. bm в wer ef eswwweiion. Tliedafi- 
conridered to be ттічч to the disadvan- ! astrous event, a state «Г*ж. 1 fercanoeibe и«т*Л by ft « better

ІУі. іFroJfPaptrt by the latt EnglUhWml.

THf GERMAN RE

FORMER.
( From the Brighton Herald. ) 

apology (Rectfertigimg) published at Jena, 
1S45. the following sfatement*occur :-

John Ronge wa. horn 16lh Oel. 1813. "1

zxa, ÿa,,,юmar, and auloien, and in winiar b« worked upon
^H^ra.lroftt - '"W;:r.“h:nd BAhroi 

writing, arithroetic, the C-etechism, a .
history. He studied with bimtelf the-Iе , # 
tending hie flock. In hie solitary ehepher<* • ” 
he would muse on the momeiitene concerns 01 1,16 
next world, time nrtd stern ty. These thoughts af- 
fectedhim with anxiety. In the year 1627 he entered 
the Gymooriem at Nei«e, and quitted it in 1330:— 
where he had declined the study of the classics for 
the more attractive pursuit of German literature 
and history. \ . .

« He then commenced a courte of university e de
ration at Breslan ; and was resolved to make the 
most of hia time in the uxwdpm theology,—to which 
hi# own inclination and the advice of friends inclm 
ed him ; and hie father had left him the choice of

• In the December of tho year 1839. he mnrtrieu- 
lated. He describes his initiation into the clerics! 
ordeal ae painful, and gives a gloomy account of 
the process under which Ronanish clergymen are 
trained, alnd the means adopted to make ihem the 
passive snd mieerabte dupe* of an anti scriptural 
system. The ceremonies of the Latin service and 
tedious prayers (Lippengchetc) occupied from five 
to six boor* every day. exclusive of the Breviary 
Devotions (Breviergebet*)—^'five hours uf duily 
prayer,' (he #sya.) and such pmmr ! for youths of 
twenty four years, destined . ijgfZ-^he salt of the 
earth ! He passed sleepln* fights ruminating on 
hi* moral weakness to perform the incumber,! reli
gions task*, and be caught at every glimmering 
hope of being set free from the cruel trammel#, lie 
loft Ihe seminary in the year IM0.

He utters the following warning lo the*World.— 
(Mahmmg.) “ Oh ! 1 beseech you that are tier 
man fathers and mothers to suffer none of your sons 
to be immured in this grace of moral liberty. The 
mothers in Germany once preferred to see their 
children die than 1-і become the slaves of ancient 
Rome.—But the yoke i# not so easily perceived 
now, because it is concealed under the imposing 
name of religion."

Glad was he

RONGE, 1

I

S.s.v—Within thePoetic VÊtilCf.t 
most marked and pleasing improvement has taken place 
in the character of thc Hackney Coaches, plying for hire, 
in our city. The Md-fashioned, inconvenient, non-dcseript 
vehicles of former times, something between a Van and a 
Baker's Cart in appearance, have now mostly given way, 
to handsome, well-built and wèll-anpointed Coaches, Cabs. 
&c. ; which during ihe year now closing, (as long as wheel 
carriages could be used.) made a pleasing appearance on 
the stand, and afforded the most comfortable and excellent 
accommodation to those who patronized them. These re
marks have been called forth, by a glance at the same 
Hackney Stand, as it is now occupied by the Winter Slcigli 
Stages ; and truly we may congratulate our fellow-citizens, 
at the very great improvement visible this season, in that 
class of public vehic les. A huinber of new Stages have 
been turned out, built on very superior principles, and on 
a far more olegdnt and commodious plan, than tiny ever 
before seen in our city ; and our Hackney SIciglis ma/ 
rpally now challenge general admiration, for their beauty, 
elegance, commoflioiHiicss and comfort. Tjicir owner# 
have evidently spared no expense this season, in producing 
a class of carriages for public utility, very greatly superior 
toanv previously in use ; and they therefore deserve cor
responding patronage and compensation. As yet. wo fear, 
their returns have (men but small ; ns wc too constantly 
perceive the long line of sleighs on the stand in King-street, 
stationary in undisturbed positions j while horses and 
drivers arc shivering in the cold, from want of employment 
and exercise. We cordially hope, however, that as the 
season advances, n more brisk demand for their services 
will arise : and that the various necessities of visiting, pic
nic associations, evening parties, assemblies, flic., will 
afford our Jlackncy Sleighs that liberal patronage which 

well deserve.—Observer.
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ШШmm1 . ndopiinn his sèhtimertte.
[On the following day the q 

yeas and nays, and decided 
affirmative ]

t Prom tire New- York Courier and fcnquirer ]
The Report of the Sécrétai y of Wat 

has been received. As we shall publish 
it at length as soon as our space will allow, 
we eliaTl present this morning simply a 
summary of its most important statements 
and suggestions :—

There are in the Army 14 regiments,
2 of dragoons, 4 of artillery and 6[ of in
fantry. The number of non-commissioned 
officers and privates authorized by law is 

the actual available force does 
not exceed 6,500. On the whole Not them 
frontier there is but a single regiment.— 
Along tho Western and Southwestern 
frontiers there are only one regiment of 
dragoons and two of infantry. The resi
due of the arm* is in Te 

A brief outline is given of the causes 
which led to this disposition of our troops, 
and the Secretary says that—

“ Should Mexico deny our right to pos
sess the country up to the Rio del Norto, 
to tho extent justly claimed by Texas be
fore annexation, and tho flee common use 
of the waters of tlmLt ivcr, it is pri 
that authority will he given to enforce it 
in both respects. In the event of resist
ance, there may lie оссазіоц to employ an 
additional force.; and authority should ho 
given for raising i,t, in that contingency.”

Tho presence on the borders of Texas 
of large bodies of Indians will requit e a 
strong force to he stationed there. Thc 
establishment of a chain of military posts 
to Oregon is urged and confidently ex- 
pcoto.l. Tl.o withdrawn! of our troops 
hom many important points, made neces
sary hy the state of a flairs in Texas, has 
made necessary n decided increase of our 
military establishment. The present army 
consists of 14 I'egiments of 10 companies 
each : the infantry and artillery compa
nies have 42 privates each, and those of 
the dragoons 50. Tho Secretary recom
mends an increase of the rank and file,— 
in each company to 80. A regiment of 
mounted riflemen is asked. It is only, he 
says, “in view of a probability that a force 
considerably larger than a permanent 
peace establishment mighuhe soon requir
ed, that he would prefer |o increase the 
army hy raising new regiments.” He 
urges thc organization of a corps of sap
pers atjid miners, comprising say 100 en
listed men.

The estimates for arming fortifications, 
are increased $100,000. The account of 
nropciiy committed 10 the custody of the 
War Department, is 17,000,000. Repairs 
are needed at the armories. A foundry 
for cannon, and a depot for gunpowder 
are recommended. Changes in the mi
neral lands arc advised and a special re
port on this subject is promised. During 
the year the engineer officers have been 
occupied upon 48 posts. 40 of which are 
now ready to receive their full armament. 
New fortifications have ireen commenced. 
Thc purchase of a site for fortifications on 
Staten Island, 'is recommended, and also 

, , , . ... - л ... ... a new work on Sandy Hook. Works at: «bol.' roimw of her acquisition*, from the wnbiiig* , - »___, ,lion .'Г Ir-Und downw’.rd-, it h» .Iw.jr. iraro by several nher immts eve also Iirgrd. The 
! fin re of arms. There has never been an instance. West Point Academy is said to Ire pvos-

Tho tVsshington correspi 
more American under the (Innest ion was taken by 

unanimously in ‘.he

§8f The President, it i* undr 
kj'>ilit resolution for tho admis* 

warded n 
cripilnl of 
Texn* win

9 ropy ol it by :i priv 
Tcxa». Two limn

'

•!Шf 1;, 1 ping lief id'-ntifv ns t! 
into П 9ІІ1ДІЯ Ftnte of ibis (Jtlitil 
upon the floor of Congress."Яmi they now so

George II. Young, tisq., of Halifax, arrive^ ill 
town from that city, on Tuesday hist, oil btjjg^as 
connected with the Halifax and Quebec HtSfay.
He left this city on Friday morning, for Boston, 
en route 4or Cliiebcc.

BtlthOE AeltOSS THE NlAOAtlA.—A project is 
on foot to erect a Suspension Bridge across the 
Niagara River, at a point between the Pulls and 
the WhitIpool, which, it is said, is quite practica
ble. The cost ef the work is estimated at about 
$120,000. A company line been formed, and coin- 
Aiittcos appointed to apply to the Legislatures of 
Canada and the State of New York, for 
Incorporation, with a capital not exceed і ttg$300,000 
It is contemplated to make it sufficiently strong 
for the passage of a steam locomotive and a train 
of «cars. James Buchanan, Esq. late British Con
sul at New York, was chairman of the meeting.

More Steam!—We understand that a new 
Steamer is nçw building for Cnpt. John J. Aker- 
ley and others, to ply on thc River Saint John, and 
that the enterprising owners contemplate having 
her propelled at the rate of eiçhUen mt7rs an hour ! 
Stick a boat would soon bcconfl! a favorite, ns she 
Would be a novelty ih our waters. May success 
attend her.—Courier.

New Vessel.—Arrived from Annapolis on 
Wednesday last, in tow of the steamer Sort (iotha, 
tt fine new coppcr-fiistcncd Barque, for Joints 
Whitney, Req., of tills City, calleifthc “ IfcnrieWa.” -» 
She is one of thc prettiest cruft that line entered 
our harbour for a long time, and was built by Mr 
James Hardwick, of ^nnnpolis.—lb.

Qvr.nr.c, December 15.
Halifax and Quebec Railway.—A meeting 

of the General Committee, appointed by the public 
meeting held in this city on the 2Hrd Uctohurktast, 
was held on Friday, in the Board of Trade Bm 
lion. John Neilson in the Clmir.

The Chairman informed the mceti

Tun Mammoth Sk 
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for SOtf 
in hia
among themselves than 
that somewhat liyperl 
Sogtohody had discover 
discovered a skeleton in 
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account cither itt history 
were nil and singular th 
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mous skeleton is said l 
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imbedded in a stratum 
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perfect preservation, 
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in putting the bones iv 
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the American M 
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cling that the
addressed J{i Committee of Cotrenpondence had 

cttlora and letters to various parties in F.nglahd and 
the North AmcricatLColonies, requesting informa- 
tien and co-opcratHi in the ргсп^ЦиП ; nnd tire 

lary read Icttcrslmm J. Robertson, Require, 
John, N. B, and J. B. Uniacke, Esquire, of

cir-
7

of St.
Halifax.

Thc Chairman laid before the Committee a draft 
of on Address to thfe inhabitants of Canada on ІІмз 
subject of the proposed Railway, which was adopt
ed, nnd ordered to be translated into thc French 
language.

It was resolved—That under present circum
stances it is not expedient that the Quebec. Com
mitted should identify itself with niw one of the 
imposed Lines of Railway between Quebec and 
lalifax—but that considering thc w ork to be of 
lermanent national importance, the direction of thc 
Jnc ought to be fixed by Her Majesty’s Govcm-

■ Notice was ordered to 6c given in the Canada 
Gazette, that the Committee, on behalf of oil in- 
tercEted, would apply to thc Legislature at the 
approaching Session for an Act to incorporate a 
Company for the construction of a Railway from 
Montreal to the boundary line of thc Province of 
New Brunswick.—.VriVaon’s Gazelle.
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■1er fortifications gml
a.ra,...... япг1 ,!ГГ Fhipa rover the ses. Iаbave procured irom

tbc Orepon q-iPM.on Md the i/liimian a few statistics of F.nf land's power 
j McLane an! LçM and Krrainess. She hold* sway over 153.000,000 

Г ihe 49ih degree, and Ins ,,f people ! A little narrow island on the western
AA.., ..f I •*.. ГААЛ nilrAi Nnre frt ППА fi flU лГ ihn ll'k.ll 1
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.New CoitXTjr of Albert.—His Excellency 
thc Lieutenant Governor has determined that the 
Land at and Adjacent to thc Ferry Point; in the 
Parish of Hopewell, shall be the site for the Public 
Buildings in the Shire Town, of the new County 
of Albert.

Provincial Appointments for the Countk of Al
bert.—John Smith and Jerries Bmwetcr, Esquires, 
to lie Justices of the Common Pleas. John Smith,
James Brewster, George Steves, Peter McLallan, 
Robert Kcrrtt, James Wallace, junior, and Elisha.
Peck, Esquires, to be Justices of the Peace. Tho-__ r
mas G ilbert, Esquire, to be High Sheriff. Samuel "* 
G. Morse, Esquire, to be Clerk of the Peace and 
Common Pleas, and Registrar of Probates.

gett, Esquire, to be Coroner. Martin Bent 
Pahncr, Eequire, to be Surrogate Judge of Pro
bates, end issuer of Marriage Licences. George 
Calhoun, Esquire, to be Registrar of Deeda nnd 
Wills. Mr Reubon Stiles, to be Deputy Surveym, 
for the sale oTOown I .and*.

Ry Ніш ErceUenetfs Corhmand.
Jon* 8. Sirnttas.

1 co*«l vf Europe rives laws to one fifth of ihe whole 
She Imtds і

.
rotereignty

millions eight hundred end twelve thousand square 
mite*, one eight of the whole globe. And in lhe 

of her nconisiti.mil.

over threehiirnnn race.
S City, to 

Portland.
On the same.

■
day, hv t 

Thorvovnn. of thn Parish o 
ту j Ann i)uuglas, of this Ci 

2Tlh inst., in Trinity 
tbev<eetor of this Parish,

I

іpendant people 
r domination or

porous.
і Lli/. .both Jane, d-nighter 

l.uncaster.'^'
On Tuesday evening. 

Rev. Enoch Wood, Mr. T 
Grace I Finding, of this cin

On Sunday. 2dth nit.. 
Csptain Jacob Brewer, to 
tin- city.

On Wednesday evening 
». Gray. Rector. Mr. I 

ant. to Mary Ann, daaghte 
of lhi« ciry.

On Tlnir*day. .1*1 inst.. 
TSIlly 1-а. of the Perish of 
JHh* Mirearot Anr Flewr 

Pnri*h of Stud ho!

-
PsiciorRvsk* Гггпі.—we mt the following 

paragraph from the Hirer Slate fierirv, published 
not in the dominions of the Grand Saltan, or in any 
other heathen country, bnt in Marion, Alabama — 
Since we are lo have Texas, it is Well, perhaps, that 
we shoe Id become familier before hand with the 
statistics of a traffic which 
prominent rank in the commerce of lhe conn try. O 
Democracy І where ie thÿ blosh r • Negroes sold 
las; day at the Conn How rather high rt seems to 
ne for buyers and times, hoi most a sue redly not too 
high for those competed. to part with them. Pel- 
Iowa brought wear £600, average ; one brought 
high as £632. Women aoM far from £300 to £610 

onlv bringing the liter atm. Gwh about 14 
увага old sold from £375 to £400. Some fami 
lies sold in proportion much lew..

?

Щ

hereafter hold а ВД

W. D

the Rev. II. N. Arnold. M 
y-inngesl daughter ol"the h 
of that Parish.

On thc ssme ev-ning. h 
of Sirs**-*. Mr James fi 
Barnes, Imih of Some

At Christs Church, m 
l.v Ihe Re* . J M. Sterling 
Misa Eliza, only danghtei 
Vebsr. at of that place.

On thc I8lh instant, try 
commisioner for solemniz 
perthwsite. of Canning, 
daturhtrr of Mo*«-* Cobiii 
>. Also hy the same, on tl 
ville. Mr. Charte* Never*, 
ter of Mr. Abraham Ht»

Secretary ’s Office, 22d Dec,, 1845.

Christxias Charities.—Thc following amounti 
were collected in the respective Churches in th* 
City,-on Christmas day :

A Dn.Min mow Oswox.-Dr. Whim, whose 
recent and raped journey from Oregon to the Unw
ed State*, waa rr“— t:
in Washingtalp. and is wndarwoed to he wrgin* hi* 
claims to a wWtn Congre**, as thc delegate of that 
distant lemfdrv. Яв »•■• brought with him a pe
tition from the inhabitants, a*mg the e*ten*ion of

M.TTrinity Chtmth.........................£10 H«. f>d.
SL John Orepel............................19 1 S
8L I Alice’s Church, J a ASt Гані* Chnpd, > ... 17 9 0
St. Mstacny’. Chmch, ... 33 5 Ц 
SL Peter’s yhflrch, .... IS 3 7
Gcrnreia^mot (Worteyin)

Chapel.........................................83 П 9
Centeneiy (Wesleyan) Chlfel, V* -7 8l

ч rim E.ti .nn —The fcltwiig cm 
I lui rkv were КяШЛшу l.n, for H.lli.X .

to embark ш the Steamer Arad 
ay next, 3d January —Hon. Jo 
liant Perks. Willmm Brown. Tl 
UhMB. William Davidson. Thom 
eha v'assy, James H ow n ni. « 
aral other gciuk-men fron»ai,:, H 
Steamer of the 19th ins^whc

і
Em fro *mi"M un», G«n.. 
А ШЧ CiMOl i, nnr G«i-

FeiW*.—In some provinces greet 
ціага exists with respect to a deficiency 
irt\lhe eepply of food ; end in Hieing,ic 
dieObdmecee hot* token plecetfo prevent 
the i*un]<f«m to the eooih of France, 
where Oivhorrert las Wortislly foiled.— 
With drn v«ew re olloying the alarm the 

*f Commerce ho* addressed a 
to tbo Prefects of Departments, 

mating dot the lui harvest indeed 
powbeedant as th* harvest* of 1843 and

Fro* tkrtb, Mead.—Ww Tark. I,lend Cmratle.expreeaiv* of rtte fooling etilvr

Jgee., if to be had. On the 14th all., snporfino 
ia qeoted in tlw Лааоамг’а Tariff et £9 par M.

We learn from Cape Dyer of the Eagle, arrived 
vaster day from Baraooa. that it wa* reported before 
be sailed, an Engin* brig nf war bad here 
hy her craw, her nffioerv murdered, and the bri 
turned into a pirate. We hep* the report wil 
prove incorrect — Hag Toth Herald

Pararscm 
*• men have Ie* ІИ

fm Lrverpool, on 
Robertson, Mem 
ma* E. Millidge,
Gilrhrwt, John <«№*, l 
WiliiamHvward.—8e* 
went to England ia the

gives hi our last paper

On ЯипЛау cwniiijg, И 
tor of the late Mr. John П 
Her end was peace.

On Monday morning, 
painful illnes*, Sarah. « 
if, agd *i* year-
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